
Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A. NYB.

BE A BOOSTER.
Do not be a "knocker."
lu tbe slege of Ladysmlth during

tbe Koer war a clviltan waa tried by
court uiartial aud ltuprlsoned because
he dlscouraged tbe soldiers wbo were
defeudlng tbe city.
Tbe inun would go along tbe plcket

line and aay dlsbeartening tblngs to
tbe men on duty. He told tbem tbe
city waa doonied. He acouted tbe sug-
gcstlou of relief.
Tbe court uiartial did rtgbt to put

blm lu priaon.
At aucb a time no one abould be al-

lowed to wcaUen tbe bearts of men.
It is a plty every community cannot

put lt. prlson the tnau and woman who
go about wlth gloomy facea and fore-
bodlnga of failure ever upon their llps.
The knocker is n prophef < {^vll.
He sees only tbe dark slde of every

cloud. TeniiKTiimcntally he cannot for-
bear to throw cold water on gener-
ous enfhushism nnd to dumpen ardor.
Ile throws over till things. iike a wet
blanket, bis dovbta and questionlngs.
The kiirn kor is a pesslmist.
Inatend of trying to 11ft some of ehe

burdens from the shouldcrs of toil the
knocker ptits on new hurdens. In-
stead of clearing the way for weary
feet be puts other obstacles ln the
path. lustead of e.nslng the pains of
tho sufforer he helps to wlden tho
wounds.
The knocker ls a dtscournger.
la every comnimilty men and women

are defendtng tlieir boleagij^red cities
of T^dyamlth. Many of tbcfli are hard
pressod. nnd some are on tbe point of
nbject surrender.
He who goe8 along the plcket line

utterlng tho dlsheartenlng propheclea
of failure that make heavy the heartr
and palsy the hands of tbe brave de-
fenders Is nothlng less than a traltor
to hls race.
De n l>ooster.
Men and women are brave and only

need the l>oostlng word of encourage-
inent and good cheer.
There ls a subtle force Ln auggeatlon.
Dm lt to booat. Suggest happiness.
Talk happiness. Let happiness beam
from your face. Make men aee the
1'hie of the sky, the beauty of the
flower.
And so shall you leave beblnd you

everywhere m trall of brlgbtness.a
tmll that shall grow brlgbter and
lafflgMtf lnto the perfect day aud llgbt
you to the Celeatial City.

I'.e n !>ooster.
And many a weary. dlscouraged

plcket on tho outposts of hls llfe'a
thro.iteiied diadol shall bless you and
take coarage.

SIN SUFFERING.
Don't be a "Kood fellow." Tha other

fsOosr gets the fun. and you pay tha nd-
dler. Warnlng- of a Wood Fellow.

Joseph Graeser of Cbicago. aecretary
of a loan and buildlng asaociation.
Ktole from time to time $20,000 from
tln' .-issocl.-ttiou funds.
Ile t«>ok stnnll huius at flrat; but. hav-

Ii'l: <iue crosscd tho* line of houesty,
adher tliefts followed naturally or aa n
eeceewee* et*.
labblag ta bis cell at the police ata-

tl.»n. Qrepeet grew ealal after a time
and issued this note of warnlng to
you ug uien:
"Ih> not ihluk you can take a small

amount from the tfII and pay it back.
Vi.u can't Once started, your uoeds
em-oiue mjmttft all tha time until you
hav.- no nlteruatlve but continued
theft. lllght <>r sul<lde.
"Do not live beyond your means.

Once lu debt you wlll uever. uever get
out. Do not gamble. You are drawn
tlghtcr and tigbter into tbe toila.
'"Do not spend money to preteud

what you ure not. You get tripped up
ln the eud. to tbe Bhatue of yourself
and frieuds.
"Since I too* the flrat $25 out of tbe

till 1 literally lived in hell. I took the
flrst money to "play tbe poulea.' I took
more to win back what 1 lost. 1 have
long known what the end would be.
and my waking boura have l»een fllled
wltb agony aud my uigbts wltb horrl-
ble dreams.
"My arreat came as an actual re

Mef."
But shame and plty for hls fmnily of

wife and two little chlldren suooeeded
the dread of dlacovery.
"My wife la stauding l>y me. She

ought not to. I should have made ber
happy, but did not. lt nearly kills me
to have her so faithful after what I
have done."
And so this man bas alteraated be¬

tween purgatory aad badea.
Hls weakness wus in belng n "goo*'

fellow." A frieud aaid: "Come: lefa go
to tbe traek. I've got a tlp." In tbe
desire to l»e a aport and a good feJ
low be took the flrst money.
Hls ls the old, old story.ao old as to

be stereotyped.
It is the atuff of buman tragedy

weaved lnto the warp of buman sln-
nlug. And out of it waa long ago
colned this essence of human exi>erl-
ence, the divine dletum:
"The soul that alnneth It shall dle."
In the yeara of bis apprehension.

ahame and remorae tbe soul of Joaeph
Graeser died a thousaud deaths. It
was spiritual suffering. Dot mere phys¬
ical pain. The priaon was a relief.
The man'a aoul suffercd.
Man's punlshment of a ainner la one

Ihing; God Almlgbty's ls qulte another

INDIAN ELOQUENCE.
A atrlking spoctacle wua witneaied

near Lander. Wyo.. a few daya ago.
An aged Indian chlef preached a pro¬

hibition sermon over tbe grave of hla
son. During the service scores of
blanketed braves atood by ln silence.
Wolf Bear, subehief of the Arapa-hoe tribe, delivered the dlscourae at

tbe grave of Leo Wolf Bear.
Tbe young brave got druuk, laydown on the railroad track to aleepand was killed.
In the courae of hla pathetic address

the venerable chlef declared:
"The white man's whiaky killed myonly son."
Contlnulng, he said:
"You see, young men of the Arapa-hoes, what the white man's whiakywlll do. I don't blame tbe white man

for drlnking his own whiaky, but I
hope the young men and womeu of
my tribe will have more Judgment
than their paleface brethren and ab-
Btaln from flrewater."
Certainly, lf sincerity ls the essence

of oratory. Wolf Bear ls eloquent.
And if restrained feeling ia a necea-

aary element of a auccensfui public
speech then this father'a stern repres-
slon of hla natural emotlon at tbe
grave of hls son is the height of elo¬
quent self control.
The warnlng sounded by the old rn

dlan Is patbetlc and forceful lu tnauy
waya.

The white man a wulstty nas noon
the grent bane of tha red man's his¬
tory. The educated appetlte for "flre-
water" haa lost tbe Aaicrican Indiau
many a bargaln: lt haa caused him to
commlt many crlmes and has been i

the b<*tom et much of hia race degeu-
eracy.
Aa Wolf Bear well says, the Indian

is tbe last person wbo should tamper
wlth the white man's liquor.
Moreover.
Did you uote ln the old man's warn-

bag hla appeal to the womeu aa well
as the men of hls tribe? That was no
accident of speech.
As lf to pusb the race down tbe mor¬

al toboggan alide more rapidly tbe In¬
diau wouieu. both young aud old, are

becomlng alaves to an appetite for
strong drlnk.
And it ia a melaucholy fact that a

Hke teudeucy among the wblte womeu
ia becomlng so general as to be alaruu
Ing.
But here ls our moral:
-lf the American Indian, wltb less
worth of lnherited character. less gain
ed ascendency of clvillzatlon, cannot
afford to Indulge ln whisky as a bev-
erage without bringlng upon himself n
certitudo of woe, where ahall tbe
white man appear?

THE WHY OF SUICIDE.
Suicide is said to be Increaslng.
An emineut authority declares that

auicide ia as frequent today ln this
eountry as lu the early daya of the
Uoman cmplre.
Why ls it?
Ordlnarlly we say of the unfortunate

who rnshly shuffles off this mortal coll,
"The poor fellow must have been ln¬
sane."
Whicb ln a sense is correct. But.
When you come to thlnk of lt the

wonder ls there are uot more aulcides.
Complex conditions ln our large

cities tend to lower physical and men¬
tal vitaliry. Dlscouragemeut and fail¬
ure leod to mental dejectlon aud dla-
satlsfaction.
However.
It aafely may be stated that at the

bottom the greatest source of auicide
la SELFISHNESS.
"No man llvetb to hlmaelf." So man

can live a normal. healtbful llfe of
himself, by himself and for hlmaelf.
The aelf ceutered person cau only
rravel ln a elrcle. wltulu hlmaelf. He
geta nowbere.
Contrarlwise, tbe man wbo Jlvea out-

8lde of aelf. wbo livea ln othera. sel-
dom thlnks of auicide. He la too
much interested in tbe ongolng of

| things to atop aud balance up bis
personal ledger. He does not cry
about spllled mllk. He ls glad just to
live.
Suicide ls a disease.
Its symptoms are moral and pbyalcal

degeneracy. Weakened In mlnd or
body. the would be auicide abuta hlm¬
aelf up ln hla personal ahell and
broods. He baa become aourod. sore.
dlslllualoued. Ezlsteuce ia tlreaome.
He concludea tbat llfe la not worth

whlle. Havlng no outlet to the wlder
world of love and aytupatby and belp-
fulneaa. be alowly rota in bia own
mental dejectioo.
Wbercaa.
He wbo kecps ln touch wltb tbe

world and loves it develops ln himself
n moral and pbyslcal vltallty. a cour-
age and an optlimlaiu that meet fail¬
ure wlth fortitude and overcome It.
Some one has auwwcred the query.

"Ia llfe worth llviogf" by the aenten-
tioua statement:

"It all dependa on tbe liver."
Which ia abaoluteiy true ln whlch-

ever sense you take lt.
If you center everythlug in yourself

nnd fall. llfe is lndeed an lnalpid thing.
aud all you need ia the courage to cut
your throat.
Therefore tbe secret of tueutal. mor

al aud pbyalcal health and satlsfactlon
Is to.
Keep in love wlth llfe.
Keep out of yourself.
Get lnto the swlm.
Get busy.

"COUNT YOU* BLESSINGS."
Said a woman of my acqualntance:
"Laat year my husband was 111. aud

now my daughter ls tbreafeued wltb
tuberculosis. I.ivlng expeuaes are
high, and my husband's aalary la only
$1,000 a yenr. Why should we be put
into this world to suffer ao? Llfe la
really not worth llvlug aometlmea."
This woman lived ln her own home

aod bad uever lacked for Itfe'a neces-
aaries.

I sold to ber. ln substance. but evi-
dently witbout effect:
The problem of suffering, Hke tbat

of sln. ls nn old one. but to fancy that
oae ts luckleas beyond others ls |ii
rounded. I beueve, lr you wlll loolt
about you, you wlll find many of your
fellow beinga worse off tban you are.
Tbe auggestlon doubtleas "went ln

one ear and out the other."
Privatlon? Sufferlug?
Why, this woman did not live Lu a

ramabackle tenemeut up rickety stalrs.
Her husband never came home from
the saloon around the corner wlth an
empty pocketbook and loaded wlth
liquor to drlve her heavy handed Into
tbe streets.
The compiainlug woman did not live

ln a two room and cloaet apart ment.
where you buy coal by the scuttleful.
bread by the hall loaf and ice by the
pound.
Sbe never haunted tbe butcher shopslate on Saturday night, when the verj

poor do their pltlful marketlng. to buyfor almost nothlng what wlll not keepuntil Monday.to purcbase a cheap
soup bone or a-neek of mutton for a
penny or two.
No; this woman did not know.
Sbe did not know that to find a quar¬

ter of a dollar for the alot of tbe gaa
meter may become a flnanclal prob¬
lem and rent day a real tragedy.
Sbe never heard her chlldren ory of

cold ln winter nor moan of thlrst ln
summer. She never bad to partly
starve a living chlld to pay tbe funeral
expenses of a dead one.
Perbaps my complainant would not

believe tha thousands live thia llfe
because."one half the world does not
kuow how tbe other half llves."
That's tbe point.we complaln out of

our Ignorance.
We nre all of us as lllogical as this

querulous woman.
We compare our lots ln life wltb the

lots of the more fortunate, wblch ls
error.
Go along the streets. Open your

eyes. Por one who ls better off you
can see a dozen who are worse off
than you.

WHISKY VERSUS HEL1GI0N.
Thia ls neither a rellgloua tract nor

a Sunday school story, but a tale of
today. Iliustratlng these two things:
What liquor wlll do.
What religion can do.
Edwln F. Field. ekleat aon of tbe

late Cyrua W. Field, layer of tbe At-
lautlc oal.ie. waa tbe coniidant of hls
father nnd de,-llned for bis business
successor. He bad hla town house «.u
FIftb aveuue. ateaui yacht. utubles.
etc aud wus u uleiuocr of tbe most

Then drlnk got a grip ou him.
Slowly. but surely. he lost hls proper-

ty and sauk iuto tbs onderworld.
For ten years the name of Edwln F.

Field was not mentioned ln bis old
circles save as lt waa mentioned to
point a moral or to unadorn a tala.
Apparently Field was forever loat in

the deptha of the slums.
Then one night about a year ago. In

a kind of drunken stupor. what was
left of blm slouched lnto tbe blstoric
misslou made famous by Jerry Me-
Auley.
Eitber colucldently or providentlal-

ly a famous and wealtby archltect
wbo waa Interested lu the misslou
work happened ln. He recognlxed ln
Field bis old chlJdhood friend aud
playmate.
Tbe nrcbltect took hold of the bat-

tered. be8otted wretch. the remnant of
a mau. aud belped him to hla feet.
The outcome of it all waa this: Cloth-

ed nnd In hia rlgbt mlud. Field stayed
lu the mlssion several weeks. He
came to realize tbat religion waa the
only thing tbat could give blm hope.
For more than a year he has lived

aoberly and rlgbtroualy.
He would not go back to hla old llfe

even were that possible. "Many a
day." he says, "I have atood ln a wln-
dow on Broadway and algnaled to my
yacht to take me up tbe Hudson to
my old home. But I have no regrets.
I have found what wealth could not
give me.pea«-e of mlnd and freedom
from nppetite." .

Religion did that.
And so this man who bears an hon-

ored name ls day clerk ln a Chatham
square lodglug house. He refuses to
take a AoPmM that be does not earn
and rognrds hls preseut Job aa a step-
plng stone to something better.the
best proof tbnt hla manhood has been
restorcd.
Evldently there ls one force stronger

than the Invlslble splrlt of wine.Chrls-
tlanlty.

It may be true, aa alleged. that tbe
religion of many persons ls nothlug
but a doctrlne or a aenttment or a
form of worshlp. but wlth tbe fellow
In the deptbs lt appears aa tbe only
lever that can pry blm out of hla muck.

THE PRICE OF HAIR. DYE.
Do you know that more men every

year. especlally in the cities, are dye-
lug their hair.tbe valu men!
But wait.
Many of those men are uslng hair

dye not because tbey are proud. but
because they wunt to retalQ tbelr Jobs.

It ls a fact.
Mnny of the big corporatlons

throughout the eountry are drawing
the line of usefuluess of employees at
the age of forty-flve yeara.or. lf not
preclsely at that age, tbereabouts.
Therefore graj' haircd employees are

vlewed with more or less of auspicion.
And when it becomes neceaaary to re-
trencb on expenses nnd lay off asme
of tbe office force the older men are
let out. Young fellowa are comlug on
aml must have tbelr promotion.
So when the flrst atrenks of gray

nppenr lu the mnstuchea of the older
men they begin to shave clean and
thus snro nppenraiuH's for u tlmc. But
WM the gray halrs creep Into tbelr
temples there ls uo way to bide tbe
evldonce of advauclng years except
by dyclng tbe balr.
rathetlc, ls lt not?
Some of these "old fellows," wbo

are really Just ln tbelr prime, are a>
anxloua about their youthful appear-
ance as any womau. but for differeut
reasons. The eudeavor to appear to
be spry and ulert is almost pltlful.
Poor fellows!
To be out of a Job at forty-flve

means more, mucb more. tban at twen¬
ty-flve. To lose one's Job at the latter
age la tnerely a personal lncident; to
lose It at the former age la a tragedy.
Because.
At twenty-flve boj»e aprlngs eternal

and oue may adupt hlmaelf to a new
JOb or a new culllug or wait for an
openlug. At forty-flve bopea are not
so strong aud ways and habits ara
not so easiiy cbauged.
Besldes.
At forty-flve one's expensea ara

heavy. If one ls a family man, tbero
are chlldren to be educated. And lf
there are girls-lt costs a lot of money
to properly dreaa them.
Do you wouder the old man consulta

hls drugglst concerning hair dye?
Tbe big corporation doea not care

who draws th* wagea ao long as the
work is properly done. The young
fellowa lu the office do not care. Thay
may be a little aorry for the old fellow.
but tbey mu8t get on, don't you know.
Wbo cares, except the old man and

hls family?
Heartlesa?
Well. doesn't the price of hair dye,

despite tbe demand, coutlnue about the
same?

How H* Wsn Her.
He studied palmlstry and was look¬

ing for a chance to marry money.
They sat in a corner bebind a big
bank of potted plauts. One of her
hands was lu hls. Tbe little marks
that time is ao fond of dlstributlng hsd
begun to be vlslble around the corners
of her eyes. She waa atill a pretty
woman, however, and. notwltbstand-
ing the fact that she had burled one
husband and dlvorced another, waa in-
cllned to believe that there might be a
good, lively romance ln her still. Ho
bent low over the sllm. soft hand. He
notlced the aplendld rlnga upon har
fingers. He had heard of the fortuue
that waa at her dlsposal. "I hate to
tell you anything." he said, "that wlll
be likely to make you feel uncomfort-
able, but.ahall I tell you what I reallysee?" "Yea," abe aaid, drawing a
qulck breatb. "Tell me everythlng.""It looks to me," he went on, "aa if a
great sorrow were ln atore for you. It
wlll come along about the time you are
twenty-seven years old." Two weeks
later the goasips were aaklng one an¬
other how in the world she had be¬
come engaged upon auch a short ac-
quaiutance. "Why. he can't be ovse
thlrty." they declared. "and she'* at
leost forty!"

Tha Oascant.
"Father, do men descend from mon-

keys?" asked an inqulsltive lad.
"Yea, my boy."
"And what do mankeya descend

from?"
"The monkeys descend.ah.from the

trees!".London Telegraph.
Not Gudty.

It ls said that within 400 yeara gold
aggregating $2,000,000,000 has dlaap-
peared from eirculatlon. and tbe gov-
ernment would like to know wbo bas
lt We learn that the members of the
newspaper fraternity are not suspected.
.St Louls Uepubllc.

Nat Ccnaiatant.
"What was I saylng when I dodged

<aat automoblle?"
"You were saylng that llfe is not

worth living. But lf you think so
why did you dodge?" Loulsvllle
Courler-Jou rna 1.

Man ls made of dust, but he la usual¬
ly oot for more. Excaange.

OLD POWDERHORHS.
TheyWere Once ImporUnt Im-

plemcnts of Warfare.

TREASURED AS HEIRLOOMS.

Handad Down From Fathar to Son and
From Friand to Friand.Engravad
and Ornamantad, Thay War* U**d aa
Qifta Instaad of Jawolad Swords.
.lodern lnventlons have robbed war¬

fare of much of Its rotnance and the
soldler of much of his old time plctur-
esquenesa. Although the powderborn
as aa Implement of war dlsappeared
long before the magazlne gun of today
waa dreamed of. lt wasn't so very long
ago, as a matter of fact, tbat men
were carryiug powderhorna. Some of
tbe soldlers ln the Mexlcan war, for
exainple. used them.
The powderhorna carried by tha

flgbtera ln the early daya of thia eoun¬
try were often of comparatively sim¬
ple workmanshlp, but they were cher-
Isbed and hauded down from fatber
to son and from friend to friend.
Strange to say. though cherlahed ln
thia manner. colloctors have had a
very hard time in locatlng any great
number of the powderhorna used ln
thia eountry. and this in aptte of tbe
large numbers used ln the seventeeoth
aud eigbteentb ceuturles.

ln tbe Freneb aud Indian war tbe
Eugllsb and Amerlcana carried 10.000
powderhorna. lt haa been eattmated,
to aay nothlng of the number carried
by those on the French slde. In tbe
Revolutlou tbere were, accordlng to
the best eatlmatcs. about 10,000 pow-
derhorns ln use ln the American
army without countlng those on the
Brltlsh slde. Tbe Europe*n troops had
long dlacarded them. of oourae, but
tbelr colonial alltes naturally were
equlpped wltb them.
A few years ago Isaac i. Qreenwood

presented to the New York lllstorlcal
society a collectlon of water color plc-
tures of powderhorna be bad found
still in existenee.
Although the aearch was prosecuted

wlth great dlllgence. the number of pow¬
derhorna actually located and aketcbed
waa not much more than 400, ahowlng
how quickly tbe borns bare been dla-
appearlng.
Powderhorna are suppoasd to have

come lnto use almost slmultaneoualy
wlth the lnventlon of gunpowder. A
way had to be found to carry the pow-
der and keep lt dry. and men quickly
found that there wasn't anythlng bet¬
ter or cheaper ln medlaeval tlmos for
thia purpoae than tbe horna of ap ani
mal.
They were ln general use ln tbe six-

teeutb century and wero brought to
thia eountry by the flrst settlers. The
oldeat born whose picture appears ln
the collectlon waa found near Scbenec-
tady, N. Y. and bears tbe date of 1CS3

It waa generally the horna of tbelr
own cattle that the farmer flgbters of
America used. Tbe met of a horn ln
nowlae lmpalred the usefulneas of tbo
anluial. and bulla fiequently were
called upon to make the aacrlflce. Bucb
borns wero euslly obtained and
wouldn't ruat aud could be carried ln
tbe ralu and througb aireama witbout
tbe powder tn them getting w«t.
They .were alwaya w«>rn under tho

left arm by a atrap tbat went over tbo
right aboulder. tbo curve In tho born
conformlug to the ahapc of the body
and servlng to keep lt out of tbo way
of tbe wearer. Tbere waa a stopple In
the small end. and witbout belng un-
sluog the powder could be poured Into
the right hand and tbeuce into tbe gqo.
Bolled. acraped aod cleaned aud col¬

ored wlth an orange or yellow dyo.
wblcb waa tbo way moat of the pow¬
derhorna were prepared. tbey lent
tbemaelvea more readlly to oruainenta-
tlon _f tbe owner tbau did any other
part of hla equlpineut. aud lt la this
f_ :t wblcb baa mado thom purtlcutarly
ln'.ereatuig aa bbatorical rellcs. Admlr
ing frienda In tbe daya wben powder¬
horna were ln general uao Inatead of
present Ing a hero wltb an engrared
sword gavo blm a finely decorated
powderhorn.
Sometlmea tho horna were made to

order and the engravlng done by pro
fesslonala. Maoy of theae byrua wero
beautlfully colored. tbe most popular
abade belng a sort of orange tlnt.
Perbaps tbe most remarkable exam-

plea of tbe engravlng are to be seen
on tbe geographlcal borna wboae plc-
turea appear ho the Greonwood collec¬
tlon. Tbeae geographlcal horns took
the place of pocket maps for tbe early
ploneers. Tbey wero the work of pro-
fesslonal eugravera ln places like New
York and Boaton.
Some of tbe borns ln tho collectlon

contain practically complete maps of
the old tralis and waterways. One of
tbe best of theae bears tho date of
1767 and sbows Now York wlth Its
barbor fllled wltb sblps and New York
state as far as Lake Chatnplain and'
Ontario. The Hudson valley. wltb Its!
settlements. appears on most of tbe!
geographlcal horna dlscovered. One
horn shows the eountry between Eiis-
abethtown and PUtsburg, each little1
settlement belng carefully noted.
The horns tboa fllled a double pur¬

poae. aupplylng tbe traveler with a
map and carry Ing bbt powder for blm.
One of tbe beat apecimens in tho col-'
lectlon shows Havana. as well as tho
trall from Albany to Oswego. lt ls'
belleved to have been owned by a sol¬
dler ln tbe Eogllsh army wbloh cap-
tnred tbe Cubau city aad who later.
served ln tbo coloulea. . Washlngton
Post |

Only a Man.
Little Muriel flew lnto tho house

fluahed and breathless.
"Oh, mother," abe crled. "don't scold

we for belng late to tea, for I've hadsuch a dlsappolntment! A horse felldown. and they said that tbey weregoing to send for a horse doctor, so of
course I had to stay. And after Idwaited and walted he came. and ohmother. what do you thlnk? It wasn't
a horse doctor at all. It was only a
manr-Ererybody's Magaxlno.

A Conciao Explanation.
"How does tbat man always manageto appear as tbe leader of you people?""I suppose." answerod Parmer Cor_

toaael. "that ifa almply because ho'*
smart enough to get ahead of ua."-
Washlugton Star.

To Mako a Hit.
"You send me vlolets every morn."

said tbe beautiful glrl.
"I do," reaponded the ardent lover.

"no matter what tbe coat."
"Qulte so. Now. why not send up a

bunch of asparngus tomorrow inatead.
it would be Juat aa expenaive and
would mako a big hlt wlth pa.".Pltts¬
burg Poat.

In adverslty lt ls oaay to desplso
!!f«. Tbe true. brave man la he wbo
can endure to be mlserable..MartUl.

GAMBLER'S LUCK,
Tho Laekoy Who Changed Plaoee Wlth

Hia Formor Mastor.
Somo yeara ago a remarkablo occur-

renco transplred at Nlce. wblcb la rory
near to Monto Carlo. A notorldus
babitue of tbe caslno, who bad mado
hia money prlnclpally there, bad aet
up an Engllsb veblcle, a pair of borses.
"tiger" and all. and cut qulte a swell
drlvlug in tbe neigbborhood. says II-
loatrazlone. One day he was ridlngto the envlrons of the town when bis
sorvant, sltttag utfon tfib ralsed box
behlnd. wbo bad been feeling aome.
what uneasy at not rocelvlng his
wages for some time. seelng hls master
qulto alone, ventured to ask blm
througb tho back wlndow lf be would
aot mako lt convenlent to pay him.
The master was ln a good bumor and
asked:
"How much ls lt, La Fleurt"
"Ono hundred and twenty-flve llvres,

may lt pleaae you, monsieur."
"Very well; here It la." said the

master, spreadlng tbe aum in paper
currency upon the seat of the vehicle.
"Now. La Fleur. have you a pack of
cards wlth you?"
"Certalnly," answered tho obsequious

lackey. "I always carry them. mon¬
sieur." produclng tho cards at once.
'.That ls well. Now. I wlll be bank-

or, and you ahall play against me. I
wlll take the front setN. the back ono
shall serve for our table, and you can
look through this back wlndow."
Tho lackey assented to this, amused

at hls master*s condescenslon. Luck
was rather on tho mastvr'a alde. but
both men becamo qulte eager ln tbe
game. thlnklng of that. and that only.
Little by little the footman's money
went until all that was left of hls
wages waa B llvres. He began to feel
anxloua. when auddenly hls luck
turned. and he won tbe wbole aum
back, wltb every sou hls mastor had
about him.
Ptqued at hls loss. the master wa-

gered a horse, which tbe lackey won;
then its mate. next the harness and
lastly the carriage Itself. Luck ran
all one way. and the aervant, La Fleur.
won everythlng. Th© master took out
his watch and put It down against a
given aum. Tbe cards were shufBed.
and the lackey won.
"I have nothlng more, La Fleur. You

havo cleaned me out," said the half
desperate gamblar.
The servant was ln high splrlts at

hls strange run of luck.
MHere are a hundred llvres. mousleur.

I wlll stske them agalnat your poai¬
tion. If you wln they are yours. If
you lose we change aeata."
..Agreed!"
The cards were shuffied. La Fleur

won. and tho vehicle returned to Nlco
wlth its former master occupylng the
.ervant's box behlnd and La Fleur slt-
tlng Inaldo!

Tha Last Spaakor of Cornish.
In tbo little village of 81. Paul. near

Pon.ance, there ls a monument erected
to the mrmory of Doll. or Dolly. Pent-
reatb. wbo attalned tbe age of 102
and was the laat woman wbo spoke
tbo Cornish tongue. Tbls ls tbe ln-
scrlptlon: "Here lleth Interred Dorotby
Pentreatb. who died lu 17T7. said to
have been the last person who co_-
versed lu tbe aacleut Cornish. tbo pe-
cullar language of tbls eountry from
tho earlleat tlmea till It oxplred In
tho clghteenth century ln this psiish
of 8t. Paul. Thia atone ls erected by
the Prince Louls Luclen Bonaparto. In
unlon wlth tbe Rev. John Garnett.
vlcar of St. Paul. June. 1800. 'Honor
thy fatber and thy mother that thy
daya may be long upou tbe land whlcb
the Lord tby God glvetb thee' (Exodua
xx. 12».".Uemtlee Newa.

8HOPPINO POR LAFJIKS
Savo iravellun expetieesand have)our

ahopplug doue by Mra J. 1*. Meaulev.tt«M Oak St.. Baltimore. Hhe is ln
done loucb with ihe beai atorea and cat)
ive our ladiea tuoiuy -»u their purchaat*

'ii all lluefl II coata iheui nothlng exlra.
¦ mpler aeut upou requeai.

PROFK88IOHAL.

L> W. l'ALMKK,**. DKNTI8T,
(Bank Building.) Kilmarnock, Va

QU O. H. OLIVER,
U_S11>_NT DKNTIST,

IRVINGTON. . . VIRGINIA.
(OtOce over Bank.)

Nltroun 'txido Oaa admlalaterwd.
Appointuteuta fur aitlintfa of aay lenatb

a _uid o« mada auver*. da> lu advaue*.Term*: Uaab.

W. T MAYO,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Haeni, Va.

Hm B. (JilASK,
8VKVEYUR,

KILMARNOCK. VA

AU work accurately and promptlydone PUta made

yyAKNEK BALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,:

Monaskon, Laatcast-r Co., Va*
Wlll practleeln all the Courto of thia an

Prompt atttoiitlun fflvsa to all logal uuam-.M

\Y^ MoDONALD lee,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIYILENUINEEBANDSTJRYBTOB
IRVINGTON. VA.

Lauda aurvered and plata made. ftati¦"*£.&. KUut a,,<! Speclflcationa for Brldsaud viaduot wora aod oouatructloua ol »:
apoclaVti To*H>*?nl"-» *nd Draughtl"

LANCASTER UNION LODGE. No. 8»
A., 9. * A. at.,

Kiluaknoci, Va.
Stated Uommunicationa

monthly.Tburaday afterth'
thhd Monday, 11 a. m.

aEATBSVILLE LOI>GE,No. 109,
A., 9. a A.M.

rttater* Communicatlona month--
Pud y after tha thlrd Monday. 11 an

OICHMOND,FREDERICKSBURG A
POTOMAO R. R.

Schedul* ln affact January 4th. 1908.
LEAVE FREDERICKSBURG. NORTHWARD6 2fi a. m. week daya. local.7 06 a. m. daily.

7 21 a, m. daily.10 29 a. m. daily. local.
1 28 p.m. week daya.
.> :*> p. m. daily. local.
7 01 p. m. daily.
10 09 p. m. daily.

LEAVE FREDERICKSBURG. SOLTHWAKI)
6 66 _ ii.. daily. A. C. L. Uain. 01 a. m. week daya. local.8 63 a. m. Sundaya only. local

J0 86 a.m. daily. §. A. £. train.U 49 p. ev week day*. local.6 21 p. m. daily. A. C. L. Ualn.. 68 p. m. daily. local.
^^

» 08 p. m. daily. S. A. L. train.1-ocal from Waahiacton arrivea U oa a. m. waak
Arrivala and daparturaa not auarantaadElcleVAemTKmm*k^

Worn Women
Women, worn and tired from overwork, need atonic. That feeling of weakness or helplessness willnot leave you of itself. You should take Wine of

Cai*lu_, that effectual remedy for the ailments andweftknesses of women. Thousands of women havetried Cardui and write enthusiastically of the greatbenefit it has been to them. Try it.don't experiment.use this reliable, oft-tried medicine.

CARDUI
The Womait's Tonic

J»

-?T,*_?en* Haro» of Pieroe> ^l*-* trie_ Cardui and aftarward
__!_*_ T58 * »-fferer from all sorts o£ femala trouble, had
P*^<? mIr ~d ***** c0-14 not .ieep* ba<l ihortness of breath.
*~ -a f * .ered for Year8» .ltil m7 husband inaisted on mj tryinairf^lr' , .

e _?* bottle £*Te m« reli«f --<* now I am almost lralL*TryOardui Twill help you.
AT ALL DRUG STORES

E. C. IMINDE,
FREDERICKSBURG. VA.
Fumiture, Cnrpets,

Matting, Ice Cream Freezers,
Fruit Jars, China,

Stoves, Eefrigerators,
Wire Doors, Screens.

Uao. _. Nqulre*. Fraa. J. S. Hallow, Hac'y-Maujrr

me Lancaster Lumber & Building Co., Inc,
MBER. OCRAN, \TA.,

aAM'FACTVUEKS OF

KILN-DRIED LUMBER.
DEALERS IN

Sasb, Doora, Blinda, Mouldings, Rracketa, Ceiliog, Flooring, Siding.
Turned Work, Hand Kaila, BaluBtera, aud Building Material

in (leneral. Alao Hoxea and Box Shook.
Katimat^a Furniahed.

The one

remedy sold and
guaranteed to cure Colds,

Coughs and Lung Diseases.
Its wonderful curative qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
It never fails.
On sale at best general stores and druggists.

PKICaC 25 CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

THE CREAM OFTHE NEWS.
That's What Readers Get In The

^VIRGINIA CITIZEN^
Local, County, State, National
and Foreign.all simrnered down.

ft, M £- J- Mj
We have in operation (beeddes our newspaper

department) a ma^rniflc^mt Job Printing Depart-
cneot, and ate prepared to do work equaJ to any
.that can be done by any office in the state of
Virginia,
Our prices are roek bottom and hased ou

eity ratea

Call and see us. or write for our p*ioev.

Best Materials* jtest Wortananship
***r PlIMTIftC M m*fcM _ ftPKCULTl -»

Bil) Reads.
Ltetter Heada,
Note Heaita,
Btatemeats,
Snyelopee,
Poeters,
Ciroilare.

Books,

lnvftatfona,
UaU-oguea,
Pamphlete,
Sbippinj? Tags,
Pro^aacrimes,
Reports,

Oistinctions.
Wairante,
Deed*.

to ifect. aD work in the Job Prtatfng itne execnt^
tfaatly. Oheapiy and Quickly
'up* Has ttioiisuM SODoam. m\mi 7.

Marjland, Deiaiare ft Yirgiaia
RAILWAY company.

Baltimore, Fred-
erlckaburfC, Nor¬
folk aa4 Kappa-

hannock Kiver Koutes.
Sckedule lo effect Marcb 11.1900.

RALTO.. |TAH'AHANSO(K * FHID'd.
Steamer* leav« Baltimore. Pier 2 Liybt 8t.

a* fol ow* weather permiitlnjr* Sunday lt
noon. Tuesday aod Thuraday 4:«0 n. m. for.Westland, North End, Mlll Creek. Wbita8t..ne. IrvlnirtoD. Weems. Millenbeck. MerryPoinr. Ottoman, Moran. Burban, UrbannaMonaskon. Water View. Whealton. .Bay*Port, Sharps. Bowlers, Warea Wellford*,Tappahannock » a. m.. NaylorTHole. Bland-
tield. Carters. Laytons. SLeedstown. Sauuders,w iliiKint oreenlaws, Port Koyal. PortCon-
way. Hay Mount. Hop Yard, Kateliffea. Frod-
arlckabarf.
.Stnimer leaving- un*Sundsv does not atop.fOn Monday* steamer wlll leave Lecdstown

at »i .i. in.

I* U/llMitK* TAPPAHANNOCK.
8t1a_*JMf leaves lltiliini >re V\ ednesday and

nnek.
.Steamer l«-a\ injr Baltimore on Wednesdaywill only siop at landintra inarkcd.

KKKI»'<i. TAPPAHANNOCK & II LTO.
Steamer* leave Frederlckabur* Sundaj .

Tuesday and ThurHday S p. iu. for Kateliffea.Hop Yard, Haymount. Port Conway, Port
Koyal, Greenlaws. Wtimont, Saunder*. Leeda-
town 4 a. m., Laytons Carter*. Blantleld.Nayiora «:;*> a. m.. Tappahannock 7:30 a. _.,Wellror.ia. Warea. Bowlers, Sharps Y-J30 a. m.,Bav Port, Whealton, Water View, MunHkor,Urbanna 1?U» p. m., Iturba.t. Mtllsnbeck.Merry Point 2:30 p. m.. Ottoman, Moran*,lt vIiik'oii. Wcims, White Stone. Mlll Creek
&i\V p. iu . North Knd «'» p. m .. Weatland.
Arri\e iu Baltimore Tuesday. Tburtday and

Saturdnv iuoi niiiKS.
TAPl'AUANNOCK It Al.TIMOKK.

Steamer, leave Tappahannock, 7:30 a. m.
Tuesday and Thursday .Mopping at WeHrords.
Ware-. Bowlers, 8barps ifc.Ki a. m., * Hay Port,
Whealton. Watervlew. Mocaskou,T rbanna,Burtou, Biirhana, Millenbeck, Irvinaton.Weetu*. White Stone, Mlll Creek. North Bed.
Arriv iik in MaWa Wednesday aud Fri¬

day oioruititr:
?St«>Rirer to Baltimore on Thursday will not

stop ut l'i lianua and Bay Port.
TAPI'AHANNOCK NOKPOLK,

Leave Tappahannock. weather permittinic.
Smi u t iIh\ -Z p.in..stoppinvat Wellfords, Warea,llowiei'S. Shaip*. Bay 1'ott. Whealton, Wa*er
View. Monaskon. I r'lmnna. lim tons. Burban*.Millenbeck. Merry Point. Oitouian. Morau*.Irvlnpton. v» eem«. White Stone, Mlll Creek,
North Kud. Weatland.
Keturnlnir.steamer wlll leave Norfolk Mon¬

day :i i>. m . weatbei pem lttinjt. for Tappaliamiock, smpninir *t landiuits aa above, ex-
eept Merrv Point. Ottoman. Moran* and Ba*
I'ort. Sioppinaat Bowlers, Ware* and Well-
fordson return trip tn Baltimore on Tuesday*.Froieht will not be received tn Nortolk
after 2 p. m. onsalllnir dav*.
Tbls time-tablf shows the time- at wblcb
teanier* may bc expected to arriveatand de-
part trom tbe several wnarvea, but tbelr ar-
rlval or departure at the time* atated le not
Kuaranteed. nor does the company hold tteeif
resuonatble forauy delay or any conaequenceaarlaintr tbere from
Frelabt received in Baltimore until 4 p. aa.

on tailintr da>a.
w 11, i.a R 1. TIK >MSON. General Manaaer.
T. MUKDOCH.Oen'IFrt.and Paa*. Ajrt.,

Baltimore. Md.
W. D. SCOTT. Aa-ent Fredericksburg-.
POTOMAC KIVER ROUTE.

Selu-dule in effect Saturday. May 1Mb, N0»
Thr,... tiipa weekly between Baltimore aod

Wasbinglon.
l<-i\e Bai'imore. Pier S. Liirht Strect.aeatber peimittinft utSp.m. every Mouday.Wednesday and SatunWy. for the fol'owinir

river landings. Alexandria and V* a'bimrton:
Baltimore 5 p. m.. Mlliers. Kroomes. Porto

Be lo. Grasons, Coan 5a. u>.. Buudleks Lake*.Walnut Point, Cowarts. Lewi etta. Kinsale.Lodire. Miindy Point. *C ntia, Piner Point 10
a.m . I.t-oiinrdtoau 12 noon. Abella. Cobrum*.Stoues. Btishwood, 1.neaaler 4 p. ui.. Kivei
side l.lverp..ol Point. Glyuiont, Alexandria,Washlnfttoti.
.StooH only on siirtial.
I<eave Wmhiuirmu. 1» C, fo )t of Sevf ntb

Slreet. weather i ermittiiiK. at 4p.m. everyMonday. Wednesday andSatunlay. for tbe fol
lowiiur river Undinirs nnd lU'timore:
Washtiurton. Alexandria. 4:4.". p. m.. Gtymont.Livcrpool Point. Blve.-K d-. Bush-ood. Lan-

easter. Cobrums Stone Leonardtown 6a.m..AIk-IIk. Piney Point. *Cintra. I^Mlg-e 10 a. m.,Miiinlv Ic.int. Kinsale 1. noon. 0>au. Bun-
dieka. I_kes. *alnut Point. « owarta. Lewls-
eta Miilerg 4p m. Graa.ns 5 p. n».. BroomeaPorto Bello <i v>. m., Baltimore.
.stop only on sijrnai.
Arriviny in Ba timore early Wedneaday. Fi I-dayxiid Monday inorninca
rreta-ht received in lUltunore on aailiiMr«la\s until 4 I' m.
This ttmm table shows the time at wblohsteuiiHMM may U» .Xpeoted to arrive at anlde|>urt fnnu the se\«-ml wharves. but theiranivalsordepurture at the tlmes stated ia uot

Kuuruuteed nordoea tbe Company hold itself
rcs|M>iislt>l<- foruny delay or miij eousttiueneraaribinir tbeielnim.
Seheduleof extra steumer ou P« touiac ¦ iveline iu .dlVct luly .Ird. iwnt.
laavaj Baltimore. (weather penuittimrtsamnlay. B ;. m., for Ooau. Kundlca'a,V¦,!*v¦l".t',,. Ijlk,'»- W«lui,t Point. I^-wiaetta.Kinsitle. Mumly's Point. l.«MlKe I attdiiur
Ue uinn:y\ ^t.mijet leavt-s I «Hljfe. i* a. ni .Mouday (aeutlier p.-rinil timr) slopi.injr at allthe ul>ove landi k*. arrivinv ln luitnuore1 ui'sday in iininif.
Ihis Isalsoto jrive notice that the leaviturtinieot the rcjrula steainerson Potonis.- river.

.or llultiuiore. wi I t>eas follow.; uutiirurtberuoti«e. l.e. nnrdtown fta. m. i.od_r l_ndinaVa in. Kinatle. 11 a. m.
This will ___a Ou- l.-nx iiik time of laiullitaaU'.ow Leonuriit >w'i. oue boiir oarlier tliaowhen IchvIiik Leonardtown at Sa m
TIu:iIm.\«- !n Hil.llliou to reKUlar *cbe>1ule ofthe Pototuac river line. effective. May IMh.

STKPHKNSON& BHO.AKti.. WaahiiivtouUK_UlMlNund UltlMKn Aata.. Alexaudrla.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
RAILWAY CO.

I'iuiikutank Rlw^r _iua.
Bak_ada _j effect MaySud im_.hteumet leavea Pier L' Lijrht Stre*«t wharlBaltinior,-. ev.rv Sunday and W^lnesdav'weather nermittfnir. for f roeport aud inter'mt<diate landinjfa. as foiloaa-l^eave Baltimore 5 p. m.. Mila 2:»> « msampeons 2:4.%. Tipera :i. Blaekweli* __k

| Have>s tt:i... Grace Point IJu Byrdto-i :VKdmarin^k 7::«j. ik.-ran 8:4f». Jack_>u'a Vr S& ?riC.kt;\ -Hi" ,,:w- SflU..11*" arriveHtch| tt 12:15 p. m. l.eave« Kuarks :.»>p ,u*Wareh use hth. Conrads 2. Grecn PolnlfcUiSUmpers SAi. Idands3. arrive Freepori4_i .*Ketunniw steamer wve» Freeinirt f r l_ltimoreaiulln^iwdiatelandiiiM* every Tuei-tLlSmn ¦¦ ****************?*
¦ .I'.,;V ¦ l'r<TI*"'t I a. m., Bluuda T:10.StauiDersML Or, en Point 7:«. Cn.rada .. waSsrCriek."tUHin*m*F\ Zl****** ,U> C","» ""^( rleketHIB 10:45 Jaeksons Creek ||J| Ocran*1 p. in , kilmarnock 1:40. Gra o Point 1__
^Tin'r P-Jla-f..1 Harx-ey. 3:15 FlJto_«2*1riml>8r\K^edv'Me5:n,J' Mil»«- "la<kwellsB^». Tip«;r8 7 Sampaons 7:15. arrive iu IlaJtimore early next moruimr.TH* time table abowa tbe tlmes at whiahsteamer* may be expected to arri ve at aud de-part rrom the several wbarves, but tbelr ar-nval ordeparrureatthetlmea.uted Is uottfuaranteed. nor doea tbe Company hold lUell

F>_fkt received at BalMmore for abovapolnteoiiaailinKdajauutll 4_up m.iTlir,*A,^DTl,0-8oN °«,n Manaa-er.1). W. DOWHBT, Aacnt. Baltimore.T. Moitonou.
_°en- Freujht and Paaaenker A«ent.

CHESAPEAKE 8TEAMSHIP CO.
"CHESAPEAKE LINE."

KLKOANTPAS8KNGBKSTKAMEK8*«COL-UMBIA" AND "ACGUSTA."
*fi>-rJl"a p},lntComlortand Norfolk. Va.Sieamera leave Baltimore daily (exeeotSundayl at tf-JAJ p. m.. -,,d arr.v« im p WComfort « « a. m. .nd*Norr«|1: lt U% a°_''where oonnectlon ia made with tbe HaHLlu-i*for aii poinu South. aa.r__.|

..YORK HIVEK LINE."
BLK^ amT^.A82BNG1R 8TKAMKK "AT-LiANTA" For WEST Puiur _ .>

RICHMOND. VA. »*W'Nr aod
Steamera leave Baltimore Tuesday. Tbura-

I «)««t at, 45 a. m . and Klohmond a'. »: o m msteamera eail at Glouceater Point. L__Tant*.Ciay Back and Almonda. u,°l* ""*

STKAMSKS LKAVK BALTIMORK FHOMPlKKH18ANDlVL:OHr8T. WBAKF.
ThrouRh ticketa to all polnta may be aa-eured ba»rKaKe cheel ed and statenJom* re-

_f_TW_4_^fu?a^8Sw
KKI-BF.N FOSTRK. R J CHISM
T H NcDiNNfifriJl91!; Pa-aenKer AKent.i n. MCUANNBL. Asa,t tlen'l Pa-<s. Atrant

Electric
Bitters

8acceed when every__n_ e_e _til_In nervoaa proatration and female
remedy, as tbouaands have teitined.

*« i* the beat medicine ever aold
over . dru_g_t'a counter.


